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Invocation… Tim Cool

SERVICE ABOVE SELF

Pledge… Betty Geiger

One profits most

Song... John Alexander

Who serves best

No speaker again, so it was pretty much a club assembly and well
attended. Tim brought us up to seed on the Interact Club, which is meeting
every Friday at 3:45. He passed a list around to sign up for the next eight
Fridays. It filled up quickly. He also brought up support of our international
exchange student. Last year Brenda signed up to host a student for 3
months, the same was expected when Antoinette signed up this year, but
no one has stepped up to host the rest of the year. If you are interested or
know someone who might be contact Brad, Antoinette, Tim or Brenda.
Dave confirmed, via text with Terri Wescott, that host families are not
required to be Rotarians. They do however want the host to be able to get
the student to school at CBHS.
Visiting Rotarians and Guests… No guests or visitors

$13 John Tumelson $385

Upcoming Events
11/18: TBD
11/25: Thanksgiving Luncheon
12/2: Captain’s Meeting 6-8 pm
12/5: Cocoa Beach Street Parade
12/12: Cocoa Beach Boat Parade

No known anniversaries in Nov.!
See Kalyn in
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang
at Cocoa Village Playhouse
Nov. 20-Dec. 6

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Our club has no one born in November!
We need more members.

RI President K.R.
"Ravi" Ravindran
2014-15 Theme…
Be a gift to the
World

Did’ja know… At the 11th hour on the 11th day of the 11th month of 1918,
the Great War ends. At 5 a.m. that morning, Germany, bereft of
manpower and supplies and faced with imminent invasion, signed an
armistice agreement with the Allies in a railroad car outside Compiégne,
France. The First World War left nine million soldiers dead and 21 million
wounded, with Germany, Russia, Austria-Hungary, France, and Great
Britain each losing nearly a million or more lives. In addition, at least five
million civilians died from disease, starvation, or exposure. By the end of
1917, the Bolsheviks had seized power in Russia and immediately set
about negotiating peace with Germany. In 1918, the infusion of American
troops and resources into the western front finally tipped the scale in the
Allies’ favor. Germany signed an armistice agreement with the Allies on
November 11, 1918.
Absent… Kalyn, Ollie, Lady Grundy, Brenda, Bobbie, Joe S.

Rotarian Bill Geiger has 4-way back in his possession, for
how long?…all Rotarians need to brush up though…
4-Way is on the bulletin
”It is better to fail at your own life than to succeed at someone
else’s.” André Gide

